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RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
Showing the arrival and departure of trains at Co--I

imbus. Ohio. On and after Monday, April 1, 187.
rains will run as followi . . .

Cleveland, Columbus & ClnUI II. K. :

i
, , , 7 : """"MATES ' ABKIVES

i Nigh Express? ?. '. : i ! .11 :45 A. M.f " 8:00 A'.'M
if 1 A.ccommodatton....i & A. M,- - 7:40 P. tt
i ?No. York rlrprags........ .li-.i- o A. M. ' 1:30 P. M

Mail S:MP. M, 9:30 P. M
Springfield via Delaware 3:45 P. M. 10:55 A. M

This liain runs Sunday night,not en Saturday

i
I

-- r . : : v , JAMES PATTERSON Awn;.
I Little ITllamI fcCoInmbm&XenlaR.B.

Incinnati, Dayton. Riohm'd. .

1 Chicago, Cireleville. Lan-- ...
. easier. Hillaboro and Chii - -

Hoothe ..v.... ........ 3:33 a. m. 11:40 a. m.
VvMtMMt' Dayton, Ktohm d - ..'

: Indianapolis end Hillaboro', :

..u.mootb and Marietta ...11:00 a.m. 11 p. m.
Vrxunnati. Da ton. is print- - '

4aH Tia Lndoa.... ...... 2;40p. m. - 2:40 p. m.
Vtnctnnati. Uayton. BicnniU .

Indianapolis & (j uicago. . . .11 0 p. m. . p. m.
. - V ... ... T. LOUGH, Axon'..

Baltimore & Ohio road, Central
, K - .. i. ,h.le Divlalon. --

N.-l Morntnt Express Fat 00 A.M. rinP.M.
K. S Kxpiw aud Mail EastllrOO M.- - 10:40 A.M.
Xio.17 Zanesville Ac'm'tion. fciOH. M. 3:18 A.M.

: .:..-- w. J. FELL. Agent.
Ptttalnrjr, Columbua & Cin'tl R R. ;

Vail and Aeoommod-a- v ' . --

rtin '5:30 A.M. ' 6;30 P. M.
New York Express.... 0 A. M. 1130 P.M.Livhtning Kxpres..... 12:50. Mid night 10:50 A.M.

This train leaves Sunday night and not on Sat--
' J. If PETERS. A wnt.:

Columbusr and Indianapalia CentralHallway r

5Uht Express.. ....11;55 P. M. 630 A. M
Pittbur Exprasa and A or " 1 ' - '

...... ...... 5K A.M. 1335 A.M.
IHy Espresv ....i....S9 aM. 123P, M.
Chicago Express 6.-c-a P. M- - 11K A.M.:.' s i :t;; . 'r. . A. HILL. Agent.
Sanduskjv jrranafleld &Nevark ft.R.

"aEKrr at NB-wii- lxate nxwasx.
Xxpress .....190 NiirhU - 6:30 A. M. .

AocommodatiooJ:lS A. M. - .,. - 1130 A. Mw

Mail...... ...... 4:45 P.M.. 15M5P. M. ?

A. w. I)kkmis Asent. -

Closing and Arrival of Mails

COLUMBUS POST OFFICE.
nivi 11 i'-- ;1? Js ' - AJIETTI8. ' CL08E8.

Eastern Thronrb Mails, ; A. ir. T. M. A.M. y, M.
C.C.4 G. R. R... ...... llSO 10:45 1330 730

Eautern Way Mails, C. C.
4U. R. R.....r..i.i. 11.-0-5 ....

Northwest, riaFt.W. A
C.CAO.R.R ...-1- 15

Chicago. ra CP. A I., C. :

tC. AC.R. R . ' 4rf5 .... 7:30
0:50 730LitUe Miami RJUbronga , 1:15' 030

Little Miami R. B. Way. 1105 110 15230 730
C. O. K. WearK.

Zanesrine A Wheel int.. 11:15 i'J- - ..M:30
CO. R.R.. Wt........ . 730
U. Pl I.', throns;h A wa. 1030 . '730
Oirclerille, Chillioothe A

Portsmouth .......... '. 10:30 . -- 730
Lancaster, Ohio.... 7:00 . 730
East v ay, National Road.. 10:00 . 1230
Jit. Vernon War, Wester- -

rille. Ae...t 930 1230
llerth Columbus and Clin--

tonrille... 1230
VashinctonC.H..TiaHar
risburg. '

"arriTes Mondays, Wed-
nesdays,

I.-0-0 730A Fridays, and
Imtiu TnesdaTs. Thurs
days and (Saturdays....)

Centre Villsge. (tri-wee- k-

ly Tuesdays. Thursdays J 12M. 1230
f an1 KtnrH .a' 1 J

OrriCK HorjR8. Office opens at Yjtf" o'clock A. M.
and closes at 754 P. M. Sundays, opens at8A.M .

and eloees at X A. M, -

M. - "
JULIUS J. WOOD. Postmaster.

TO THE FIRST FLOWER OF SPRING.
BY MRS. SALLIE E. BALLARD.

D"t ralniy look up to the eloud-Teile- d ky,
For one warm ray ot lore, or onepity ingsnow'r?

As chill on thy bosom the early dews lie
Thon pare-heart- eii blossom, pale sorrow-nurse- d

flow'r.
That cem in thy fceart thou hast faithfully kept

Like a pure thought of lore ia its uttermost deep :

Tie the teardrop, the tender-eye-d flower-ang- el

1 n : wept,'
' - As she kissed thee to life from thy long wint'ry

. sleep. - ., t . '

Ah f faint was the smile of the storm-cradle- d day
Whioh greeted thy coming, paledarliDg of Sprinej

Coldt cold I i the North-win- d and. rough, is the
ti i : 's

And rude is the sweep ef hisboist'rous wing,
He murmarina cadence, no love-soften- ed tone. :

No low musie-brcathin- gs his olarion roice hath ;
Fair beautiful smiler 1 so timid and lone, i

flow dar'st thou bloom in his pitiless path ! ; : ;

Did'st think the --warm tears that gem-lighl- ed thy
loom .

Weie weepings of April who mourned thy delay ?
It was. only ud March ieaniDg over thy tomb,
- Io tenderness fitful that died with the day. .

"Did'ethink the young grasses would bend in thy
, , bed - - '

" 'And whii3?ering winds seek thy dewy retreat T

j J4utrU tinted. sunbeams would plsy round thy

" 'And wo thee with smiles and caresses so sweet

JL!as f gentle mourner, se lorely and chaste.
How cold and nnsmiiinaho lsce of the earth ; '

Bow bleak were the winds, and how barren the
i,. . .. waste J

And how cheerless the gloom that enoompassed
., , thy birth.!
'Clasp tby shlrering leares to thy wee slender form ;

Fold thy bright petals, close to thy tear-lade- n

heart : '

J(ow thy beautiful head, for God ruleth the storm ;

His mercy will shield thee all lone as thou art.
' God "tempereth the wind," that it may not de-.-..

stroyj . . - .

He. marks eyery quiver that thrills through thy
form

, JLndtbe heart waves of life that with tremulous

f '.Through thy delicate being pulse swiftly and
t.-- : .. warm i.JThe lnfli noe subtle of sunshine and shower, '

Hi hand Omnipresent hath heedfully grasped ;

tlv his infinite gviodness, love, wisdom, and power.
Frail tren bicrl thou'st tenderly circled and

clasped.
' Bahchobdei. Hxbx no, March 20, 1867.

An Old Man Murders His Wife,
While Sleeping, an Axe,

and Hangs Himself to a Tree.
[From the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

By the Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph
line we are placed in possession of the par-
ticulars ot one of the most horrible trage-
dies we have ever chronicled. The scene of
tbe dark deed was near the quiet village of
Mount Morrisr some six miles north of
Waynesburg, Green county. It appears
that Martin Cane, a frugal and industrious
farmer, had been living lor some time past

' on bad terms with his wife, although noth-
ing beyond angry words had ever passed
between them. On Sunday night Cane arose
from his bed at about ten o'clock and pro-
curing an axe, returned to his chamber
where hiswife"was: sleeping-unconsciou-s

"of danger. And dealt her two blows with
the deadly weapon upon her head. Tbe first
blow terrible fract a red-th- e skull, while the
second seemed to have been warded off by
ihe arnx of the,woman, who awoke to a

! of her husband's intent to mur-
der her. Tbe old man, thinking he had ac-
complished his dread purpose of ' murder,
fltd to a field adjoining his house, and with
bis suspenders tied together, succeeded fu
committing suicide by hanging himself ud--

! on in apple tree. Tbe alarm was promptly
given, and tbe neighbors attracted to tbe
house, found the wile In a dying condition,
and her husband. and jmurderer lifeless, sus-
pended to a tree, as stated. Medical aid
was at once summoned for the poor woman,

Cbtttahe sank gradually, and expired last
night at eleven o'clock. "The "tragedy
created intense excitement in Greene
county, and hundreds of persons, during
yesterday, visited the scene of the occur-renees- T

Ko motive-I- s assigned for Cane's
iiorrlble deed, and what induced him to its
perpetration is mere conjecture. He was
ovef sixty years .of age. and hia wile was
but a few years his junior. ,

Crueltyto Animals.
On his;; cross-examinati- on on Tuesday.

I ' in the Delano contest case,
mffln. of Newark was asked to state
whether be did not know, that he had rea- -t

son' to believe that tbe eighteen,. dollars
' paid on the suit of clotbes for Pat Lamb,

was Delano's money. - GlfSn answered that
be knew no facts showing that it was-Delano- 's

money; but that he believed Delano
7 would not allow any of his friends to suffer
'for any advance they might make on? his

m behalf lor any honest or legitimate purpose.
Mr. Athertoa next asked - whether witness

'' believed buy ing a suit of clothes for a Dem-Tocra- tic

Irishman to influence his political
action, honest and , legitimate? To

- this; J the replied; that he
' considered it neither honest nor politic

"Then the cruel interrogator-wen- t forth
racy witness in this wise: Mr. Giffin,

you nave already sworn that you went
"Lamb's bail for the clothes, although you
bad do previous acquaintance with bim

v,inow please, state what was your motive;
and whether you would have done so had

l? it not been that you and your party were
r, , ttriving to secure his political Influence fof
.. Delano? . To this Giffla replied tbat.hf
, . himself bad no faith in Lamb, but that. he

' was induced. to bail him 'because others
l'j thought his influence could be got for Del

ano; and he was unwilling to sour Lamb
by refusing to comply with his demand.

' llere, Atherton was about to a6k Giffln to
explain, as of honesty, thedifferr
ence- - between attempting ta. influence a

v man's political action by a pecuniary, con-- I
Vsideratlon in mQney,'and a similar consid- -
" eratlon in the nature of ball, but noticing
" GiSq's imploring look, and remembering

" the statute forbidding cruelty to-- animals,
Newark Advocate.

The Haytian Revolution—Arrival

of the Spanish Squadron—No

Later News from Mexico.
[From the New York Herald.]

HAVANA, Tuesday, April 9, 1867.
The first report that Geffrard had been

driven from llaytl, although it was after-war- u

contradicted, appears to have been
correct. He abdicated on tbe 12th ult., and

i left Port au Prince for Jamaica, where, it
j U said, be will take passage in a steamer for
' Europe. His temporary successor, Nissage
iSayet, is looked upon as a brave and ener- -
getic man, and it is expected that every-
thing will soonbe back in its former state.

iThe revolution is attributed to Geffrard's
bad administration, he and his ministers

: being, too. much occupied in filling their
own pockets to pay much attention to tne
wants of tbe country. Complaints are made
ot the more than negligence of those in
authority at Jackmel, where a large quan
tity of forged notes were in circulation
which it was impossible to distinguish from
the good ones, and in the putting ot which
into circulation the authorities at Jackmel
are reported to haye been concerned. A
large quantity of these forged notes were
expected in a vessel, but tbe parties impli-
cated in this proposed fraud had been

the bogus money will be seized as
soon a3 it arrives. So quiet was the circu-
lation of these forged notes, and so well
known their character, that the country
people had given them a nickname. Tlie
wonder is lhat they should have been in
circulation at all when their fictitious char-
acter was so well known.
!

; The Spanish Pacific squadron, much to
the surprise of every one, arrived last week
at Santiago de Cuba, the cause assigned
being, it is said, a report that had reached
the ears of the Admiral that the Peruvian-Chili- an

fleet had set sail for the Atlantic, a
report which turns out to be false, tne last
named fleet not having left the waters of
the Pacific. The Spanish squadron, above
mentioned. .'consists of the steamers Al-man- sa,

bearing thft flag of the Admiral
Mendez Nanez, the Navas de' Tolosa, and
the Concepcion, all of them having engines
of 600 horse power. The Almansa carries
50 cannon; and has a crew of 635 men ; the
commander is Don Victoriano Sanchez.
The Navasde Tolosa carries the same num-
ber of guns, and has a crew of 627 men ;
commander, Don Jose Ignaclo Kodriguez
Arias. The Concepcion carries 32 can-
non; crew, 423; commander, Don Josquln
Ibanez.- - : ,l

As I mentioned in my last, we have little
or no news from Vera Cruz, all we know
for certain being that the Solent brought
back her cargo and had oh board several
Mexicans, who had been expelled from
that city for their liberal opinions. The
papers here are as diverse In their accounts
as they are in their politics, one insisting
that Maximilian has been victorious and
that his generals are pursuing tbe fleeing
Republicans, another nraintaining that
Maximiliau was besieged in Queretaro and
must infallibly surrender from the want of
the necessaries of life. Another that the
Imperialists had gained a great tattle at
Guanajuato. Porrjrio Diaz is also said to
have.withdrawn from the Mege of Puebla,
and to have retreated to his former head-
quarters at Oajaca. The only wonder Is
how. the editors have been able to get these
various information?, for it is generally ac-
knowledged that Vera Cruz is so closely
besieged that nothing can leave or come in
from tne land side.

[From the Logan Gazette.]

Connecti-cut- s.

, . "Cut Dead." The Radicals were "cut
dead" by.Counecti-cu- t.

The niggerhood suffrage people couldn't
make the "connect" in Connecticut, could
they?

POLITICS AND BILLIARDS.
If, in playing at billiards, a fellow may wish

Hereafter to "English" his ball, be
Can just take his cue" from the good player who,

. In Connecticut. Euglishkd. one HawlbtI
The style of "neck-tie- " that the Radicals

most dislike is to be found in ut.

As there is an " i " in Connecticut it Is
supposed, since the election, that she "saw
it from where she stood."

Is Connecticut they are so very deficient
in point of taste, that they go English
rather than African. .

. April FooLsiAll who, on the first day
of April, Imagimd that the mean whites
were going to carry Connecticut.

It really seems like a waste of raw mate-
rial to be a darkey In Connecticut. A fel-
low might as well be white at once, lor all
the advantage he derives in that State on
account of color.

It is suimised that the native modesty of
the "culled cuss lrom Africa" will prevent
him, for some time to come, from embel-
lishing jury-boxe- s, dignifying ballot-boxe- s,

&c, &c in Connecticut. His immense
genius will continue to be displayed, how-
ever, upon pine boxes, blacking boxes, and
such other boxes as he may catch.

. When a white man votes, that is . "suf
frage," but when the almighty nigger
comes to deposit his immaculate ballot,
then you have "manhood svffrage" in all its
publimity. The difference is perfectly im-
mense.

"A Tight Spot."
The jVew York Times has the following :

The Senate finds itself in a tight spot. Con-
gress passed a law at its last session de-
priving the President of power to fill va-
cancies in office during the recess. He has
been diligently trying them all during the
session of the Senate, but that body, as a
general thing, rejects all nominations. In
many instances he has made two, three an
four nominations in succession lor the same
office ; but so determined ia the Senate on
having its own men appointed that it has
refused to confirm his nominations. They
now want to adjourn, but the public inter-
est will not allow all the offices to remain
vacant indefinitely, and tbe Attorney Gen-
eral is of opinion that from the necessity
of the case the President muse fill them.
The Senate seems thus to be under the ity

of remaining in session to watch
the President, or el?e of actually leaving

. him in possession of some trifling portion
of the power vested in him by the Consti-
tution. It remains to be seen which horn
of this terrible dilemma tbey will decide
to take. ' '

"Old Things Shall Become New. "
' Many years ago, when we were a boy, a

good Democratic boy, reared in the faith
by a Democratic father and mother, we
were accustomed, immediately after an
election, to find in every Democratic new-

spaper a' rooster crowing over Democratic
victories. Time passed and the govern-- r

mentof the country passed into other hands;
war and desolation followed ; the good old
times we once knew will, in all. human
probability, return no more forever; but
Democratic victories, and the promise of
better days to the republic, seem to be re-
turning ;'in the east and the west, all over
the country, the venerable roosters are
brought out again and decorate tbe Demo-
cratic newspapers. It brings back recol-
lections of former and better days and in

Holmes County
Farmer.

SEALED PROPOSALS
IIG RECEIVED AT THEWILLof the City Civil Engineer, in Columbus,

Ohio, until -

Monday,lhe 29th day ofApril, 1807,
at B o'clock P. M., for furnishing materials and do--

r ing the following work, to-w- it:

: For arading and paving the roadway of High
street from North Public lane to a point 125 feet
south of Friend street wit -

- .. Nicolson Pavement,"
a distance cf about 4,600 feet by 60 foot wide be-
tween kerbi.

The bidders will be required to specify
1st. The price per square yard for pavement.
2d. The price per cubio yard for excavati-n- .

3d. The price per lineal foot for setting kero- -'
stone.

The bids will be opened by the committee on
' Streets and Hiahways and the committees of the
several V ards in whioh said improvements are lo-

cated, aDd the right to reject aBy or all of the bids
vrih be claimed by the committees.

City Civil Engineer's office. Room No. 2, up stairs,
in No. 18 Buckeje Block.

W. W.- - POLLARD.
' ftpr9-d- d ' ' City Civil Engineer.

- Westbote copy.l

r. There Cometh glad tidings of joy to all.
To young and to old, to great and to small :
The beauty which once was so precious and rare
Is free for all. and all may be fair. i

JBytlie useof '

CHASTELLAH'S
WHITE LIQUID

E N A M E L,
For improving and Beautifying the Complexion ;

i The most valuable and perfect preparation in use,
for giving the skin a beautiful pearl-lik- e tint,
that - is only found in youth. It quickly re--

. moves Tan. Freckles, rimptes, iiiotcnee, xaotu
Patches. Shallowness. Eruptions, and all impurities
of tha skin, kindl v healina the same, leaving: the
skin white and clean as alabaster. Its use cannot be
detected by the closest scrutiny, and being a vegeta--
Bie preparation ispenecuy nannieas. u is ineomy
article of the kind used by the French, and is con- -
sidered by the Parisian as indispensable to a perfect
toilet. Lp wards of 30.000 bottles were sold during

i tne past year, a sufficient guarantee of its efficacy
: Price only is cents. Sent by mail, post-pai-d, on re-
ceipt f an order, by

BERGER. SHDTT8 A Co.. Chemists,
286 River St.. Troy, N. i".'

mar25-aaw- ly

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

r Received this day at

RICHARDS & HOLMES,
--..: ;': -- .' l

SOUTH HIGH STREET,
. Consisting of .

-

. j. i . y i . ... t ,

DRESS GOODS, ""
PLAIN" MERINOS,
PLAIN POPLINS,
PLAID POPLLNS,

DELAINEa;
CO BURGS, '

LA DIES SHAWLS, -- '

TABLE LINENS,

TABLE NAPKINS, -
' 'TOTOLINGS,

FLANNELS, , . - .:

OPERA FLANNELS,

- CLOTHS and . ... ,
CASSIMERES,:

... MOURNING GOODS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS

ROOP SKIRTS,
EMBROIDERIES
FIN K LACES.
LINEN QANDK7FS,

LADIES' COKSETS,
! HOSIERY,

GLOVES, &c &c.
aug34

THE MERCHANTS

fEXPRESS COMPANY.

CAPITAL., - - $20,000,000.
Owned and Operated by

Our Merchants and Manufacturers,
. Carries by Express;

Money, Valuables, Freight & Parcels,
Over more than

13,000 miles of Express Line,
' And to more than

FOURTEEN HUNDRED OFFICES,
. And through them to

More than 4,000 Cities and Towns,
At Just and Liberal Bates,

Based on DISTANCE and COST.

Our Lines are constantly Extending,

AND will soon exceed those run by both the
and U. S. Express Go's.

4 Over $100,000 per month
Are now saved to .Express Shippers by this Com-
pany, and this saving can be made permanent by
continuing the same liberal patronage hitherto giv-
en it. Experience assures our success, and oonvinoes
us that we may rely upon the public confidence and '

support, which we hope to merit always.

OFFICE, Mo. 27 East State Street.

H. JOHNSON, - - Agent.
febl0-d3m- -

TEAS! TEAS!
.ATTENTION OF DEALERSrHE Keepers and Families desirous of obtain

ng choice Teas at reasonable rates, is respectfully
ireoted to our

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

GREEN, BLACK AND NATURAL LEAF TEAS.

Vhich we offer in original packages, or in quanti-
ties to suit purchasers. We feel justified in saying
that we never fail to meet all reasonable expecta
uons. and wail orders are constantly coming in i

"Just s.acn Tea as you sent us More,"
flom plaints rarely occur. Persons who, as a matt
of taste, or from hygienic considerations, use Bla "

Tea, often find it difficult to get a good artiole. ,

'OUR CHOICE

BLACK TEAS
cannot be excelled, and have established a reputa
tion for as wnerever we nave sold tnem .

OUR NATURAL LEAFS
sre of the purest nd sweetest chops, ana beins
cured in the sun are free from the deleterious ef-
fects produced by contact with copper.

A fuU line of staple and fancj Groceries always
on hand at lowest market prices.

BROOKS, MERION & CO.
.

No. J373 South IUgh St.
ang3 (Corner Friend.)

COLUMBUS
SEWING MACH1NMR00MS

IPT I O,
NO. 4, OPERA. HOUSE.

WILCOX & GIBBS,
NO. 4 OPERA. HOUSE.

WEED,
NO. 16 EAST BROAD STREET.

NO. 4, OPERA HOUSE.

W. FIMMEL,
GENEBALAGENT FOR OHIO.

dec!9

LAND FOR SALE.
UNDERSIGNED HAS FOBTY-eig- ht

acres 01 la d for sale, situate on the Na-
tional road and the Livingston road. The land is
adapted for Hardening purposes, and will be sold
entire as a whole, or in smaller ots.

Also, 102 acres of land on the National road, three
miles east of Columbus, witn good buildings, or-
chard, and is in good order.

Also, 92 acres on the National road, five miles east
of Columbus, with a good house, orchard, Ac.

Also, 52 aores adjoining the above, with a good
house, barn, Ac, or 14 acres on the same road.

The land is in the best condition, and wiU be sold
at a bargain and on easy terms.

For parti6ulars, inquire of
THOMAS MILLER,

Two miles east of Columbus on the National road
or of GKO. EARHART.

novl5-d- tf Columbus. Ohio.

LIVE STOCK"' AND . .

Petroleiim Exchange.

ON THE 15th INST. I WILL OPEN A

LIVE STOCK;
.

' STAND ?!

P ETR OLEUM E X CH AN G E
Tli TUB SOUTHWEST CORNER OF
JL the l'ostemce Building, where I shall be pleased
to negotiate, upon reasonable terms, with all person
who desire to sell or purchase Live fc toe k. Real Es--
t&tj. Petroleum Lands, or Oi 1 Stocks.' ANIMUS W WILSON, Jr.

mayra-dt- r-

FOR SAIE-PRIMT-ING; OFFICE.

two-third- s; interest in aA Democratic Frintinf cfBce will be sold cheap.
Only paper ia strong . Demesratio oua'ji ' Offioe
income, fa,000 yearly. Address,;.;. r. i. 8 . ,

apr5 . .Btatesmaa Office.

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS !

JOST RECEIVED ATj ,

104 SOUTH HIGH STREET,

NEW RETAIL CLOTHING HOUSE OPENED
. , , , . . . BY , . . , :

STEDBINS, TOWNB & CO.,

SPLENDID GOOL'S t ELEGANT STYLES

Matched Beaver Suits.
Matched Ctssimere Suits.
Matched Pants and Vests.
A variety of Beaver and Cassimera

OVER CO A T S

: ; EVERYTHING IN THE WAY OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

ASSORTMENT

HATS OAPfJj
SOMETHING EW AND NOVEL.

Commencing Monday, October 15.

All Goods sold at prices that defy competition.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
Now is the time to buy your Clothing and Furnish-

ing Goods, and the place

j 164 SOUTH HIGH STREET.
: tSf Call and examine onr Goods and receive ex-
planation in full. All are invited.

STEBB1NS. TOWNE A CO.
Retail Store. 164 South High street ;
Wholesale Store. No. 1 Gwynne block,
octlS COLUMBUS. OHIO.

Guardian's Sale of Real
Estate.

PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OFIN the Probate Court f the county of Franklin
and State of Ohio, ia the case of Mary A. Gray,
Guardian of Viola K. Grar, Horace S. Gray and
Clinton K, Gray, against her wards, the undei-signe- d

will, on the

2tli Hay of April, 1SG7,
at 12 o'clock M , at th rlor of the Court House, in
said county. offer at pub io vendue, tbe following

d real estate, situate in said county, 10-w- it:

The undivided fifth rart of eighty-si- x and one-ha- lf
acres, being a part of a tract or one bundred

and two ajres of land conveyed to James Gray, now
deceased, by Aca lavis, July 15, 140, and of rec
ord io book No. 23. page 316. of the record of deeds
for said Frankiin county, which 10-- aores are
bounded and described as folluws: Beginning at a
befch northwest norner of S muel Seld n's survey
ol 450 acre?. No. 3 M0: thence with his line north
62 degress, east 84 poles to a stone; thence south 2
degrees, west 218 poles, crossing a tranch at 78 poles
and another at 178 po.es to a small bech and su-
gar tree; thence sou h 80 degrees, west 81 poles to a
stake in belden's west line, and thence with Sel-- .
den's line north 2 degrees, east 191 poles to the

and nine acres conveyed to raid decedent,
. James Gray, bv Come ius Crumm and wife, Feb-- :
ruary 9, 1849, and of record in book No. 42, page 300.
of the record of deeds for said Frank in county,
and bounded and described as follows: In survey
No. 3.002, Virginia military lands, beginning in the
lane at the southwest corner of said Gray's tract in

i said survey No 3,00-2-. and run-- i ig with said Gray's
south line sooth 81 degrees, we-- t 16 poles to a stake;
thence north 42 degrees, w. st 00 poles to a stake;
thence north 79 degrees, 15 minutes, cast 16 poles

: t a stake in said Gray's west line; thence south 42
. minutes, east 90 50-1- 00 poles in said Orgy's tine to

tho beginning, contsining 9 aores. Said two tracts
are known as the homestead of the said James Gray
deceased.

Terms of Sa'e One-thi- rd cash in hand on day of
sale, one-thir- d in one and one-thir- d in two years

' from the day of sale, to be seen ed by mortgage on
; the premises sold, and the deferred payments te
. bear interest at he rate of 6 percent, lrom the day

of sale, payable annually.
MARY A. GRAY. Guardian, 4c.

. Spabrow A Wright, Att'ys.
.. apr3-dlUtw3- ;.

AMERICAN
OTPTF PfiMBAMV

LliliU IDlUbl n u iu
NEW YORK.

FACTORY,' HUDSON CITY, N. J.
WHOLESALE SALESfU OM, NO. 34 JOHN ST, N. Y.

All sty lea and grades of lend pencils of superior
quality are manufactured and offered at fair terms
to the Trade. The Public are invited to give tbe
AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the preference.

Tbe penoils are to be had at all the principal Sta
tioners and notion uealers.
Ask for the "American JLead. Pencil.

TESTIMONIAL. ,
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL. -

Engineering Dkpartkknt; : J

Yale College. November 16,1866.
' I have al wa s recommended the K aber polygrade

lead pencils as fie only pencils fitted lor botn orna-
mental and mathematical drawincr: but after a
thorough trial of the American Poltgk4Ie Lrad
h'ENCtl.S, by tbe AMi.rAlt;AJN LtjA.U
PENCIL CO., N. Y. I find them superior to any
pencil in use, even to the Faber or the old English
Cumberland lead pencil, being a superior pencil
lor sketching, ornamental and mechanical drawing,
and all the ordinary uses of a lead pencil.

These pencils are very finely graded and have a
very smooth lead; even the softest pencils bold the
point well; tbey are all that can be desired in a
peocil. It gives me great pleasure to be able to as-
sure Americans that they will no longer be com
pelled to depend upon Germany or any otber foreign
maraet lor pencil. luu ia Ji aiij,

Professor of Drawing, Ao.

All Pencili are Stamped :

"AMERICAN Ld PENCIL CO., N. Y
None genuine without the exact name of the

firm : look to it. ; ; jao29-dfcwtapr- 23

ASTROLOGY.

TEE WORLD A TIB11
AT THE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,

Madame II. A. PERHIGO.
She reveals secrets no mortal ever knew. She

restores to happiness those who, from dolefnl events,
catastrophes, crosses in love, loss of relations and
friends, loss of money. Ac, have become despondent.
She brings together those long separated, gives in-
formation concerning absent friends or lovers, re-
stores lot or it len property, tells you the business
you are best qual'fiod to pursue and in what you will
be most successful, causes speedy marriages and tolls
you the very day you will marry, gives you the name,
Jikeuef8 and characteristics of the person. She
reads jour very thoughts, and by her almost super
natural powers unveils the dark and bidden myste-
ries of the future. From the stars we see in the
firmamorit the male6o stars tha) overcome or pre-
dominate in the configuration from the aspects and

of the planets and the fixed s'ars in theEositions time of birth, she deduces the fu-
ture d stiny of man. Fail not to consu t the great-es- t

Astrologist on earts. It costs you but a trifle, and
you may nevrr agaiu have so favorable an opportu-
nity. Consultation fee, with likeness and all de-
sired information, tl. Parties living at a distance
can consult the Madame by mail with equal safety
and satisfaction to themselves, as if in person. A
full and explicit chart, written out, with
all inquries answered and likeness inclosed, seat by
mail on receipt of price above mentioned. Tbe
strictest secresy will be maintained, and all corres-
pondence returned or destroyed. References of the
highest order furnished those desiring them. Write
plainly the day of the month and year in which you
were born, inclosing a small lock of hair.

Address. Madame H. A. PERRIGO.
P. O. Drawer 293, Buffalo. N . Y.

mar25-dawl- y

WHISKERS. AND

forced to grow upon the
- smoothest face in from

- three to five weeks by
using lr. M;v nfc'ttRESTA URATE URCA-PILLA1R- E.

at-o'e the most
wonderful discovery in

modern science, actios upon the Beard and Hair in
an almost miraculous manner. It bas been used by
the elite of Paris and London with the most flatter-
ing success. Names of all purchasers will be regis-
tered, and if entire satisfaction is not given in every
instance, the money will be cheerfully refunded.
Price by mail, sealed and postpaid, 91. Descriptive
circulars and testimonials mailed free. Address
BERUKR. SHUTTS & CO., Chemists. No. 285 Riv-
er street, Troy, N. Sole agents for the United
States.

BEAUTY. Auburn.
Flaxen, and

Silken CURLS produc-
ed by the use of Prof.
DeBrkux's FRISER
LE CUEVEUA. One

1J , application warranted to
eurl the most straight

and stubborn hair of either sex into wavy ringlets,
or heavy massive curls Has been used by the fash-
ionables of Paris and London with the .most grati-
fying results. Does no injury to the hair. Price by
mail, sealed and postpaid, $1. Descriptive Circu-
lars mailed free. Address BERGER, SHUTTS A
CO.. Chemists, No. 285 River street. Troy, N. Y;,
Sole Agents for the United States.

mar23-dawl- y '

Turnpike Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

4th day. of May, A. D.1867, the under-
signed, corporators of the Dublin and Worth in oa

Turnpike Company, will open. subscription
books at the towns or Dublin and . W orthins ton re-
spectively, for the purpose of receiving subscrip-
tions to the stock --ef said Company, in chares of
Fifty dollars each. - '' , FLETCHER SELLS.' DANIEL W. THOMASJ --

1 JOHN M. THOMAS,
; '

. ' GEORGE SNOUFFER. ! L
. ... ... , FLAVEL TULLER. ,

April S, 1867, Corporators.
api3-dltAw3l- )d
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BLOOD PILLS.--BLOODBLOOD PILLS. ..:

BLOOD PILLS.' '

BLOOD PILLS PILLS. :

"BLOOD PILLS.
BLOOD PILLS.
BLOOD BLOOD PILLS.
BLOOD PILLS.
BLOOD PILLS PILLS.
3L00D AHD PILLS. :

Blood Purifier!
roa drama

Scrofula, Syphilis , SIcin Dts--.
ease, Old Sores, Salt llheum,

. t Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

SICK HEADACHE
"'-

JAver Complaints, Rheumatism')
' i Fever and Ague. St. An--

-
' thony's Fire, : .

'

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

- Erysipelas, Turnors, Eruptions fFits, Scrofulous Con-:--- 7,

. sumption, etc. .

q q ;q q :q q: f p
ONE person writes, her daughter was cured .

of Fits of nino years' atanding, and St. Vitus'
dance of two years- -

- ANOTHER writes, his eon was eared after
bis flesh had almost wasted away.

The doctors pronounced the case incurable.
ANOTHER was cured of Fever and Ague air-

ier "trying every medicine in his reach.
ANOTHER was cured offerer Sore 'which

bad existed fourteen years.
. ANOTHER of Rheumatism of eight years.

Cases innumerable of Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint could be mentioned, ia which the
Purifier and Pilla work like a charm.

THE BLOOD FILLS
Are the most active and thorough pills that
have ever been introduced. They act so U- -. :
rectly upon the Liver, exciting that organ to
such an extent as that the system does not re-
lapse Into its former condition, which is too apt
to be the case with simply a purgative pill.

They are really a

BLOOD AND LIVER PILL,
and in conjunction with the .

BLOOD PURIFIER !
Will cure all tbe aforementioned diseases, and,
of themselves, will relieve and cure

Headache, Costiveness, Colio
Pains, Cholera Morbus,

Indigestion, Pain in the Bowels,
O Dizziness, &c, &Ct.

JOB. BOBA CK'S
Stomach Bitters!
Should be nsed by convalescents to strengthen
the prostration which always followa acuta
disease.

Try these medicines, and you will never re
arret it. Ask your neighbors who hare nsed
tnem, and they will say they are GOOD
MEDICINES, and you should try them be.
ore going for a physician.

U. S. PROPRIETARY REDICINE COMPANY

(Successors to Dr. C. W. Roback,)
BOLE PROPRIETORS, .

IT0S. 56, 58, 60 & 62 E. Third St
CZNCINKATTt'O.

Are Sold by all Druggists ao
Dealers in Patent Medicine?

. EVERYWHERE. 9- -

iaell-d.t- w. i.e.iuw

K A U G H T O N'S
,NAUGHTONLjryBUILDINQ.l
I? ' f3$ fj f? ffiSi

'

!h: fjsa,? f.S1 a? :i . m a - a M I)
m T?
!
k' IkrJ finVJ

H?f
fr3 hvf.

jmm

W - ifi

feNAuTHTON .1 Va WHALLty NAUGHTfJN.122 I

S TL? O 3EL DE3 -
NAVCIITON WISHES TOJAMES to the natrons of the above well

known store, and to solicit a continuance of their
favors. Being sole proprietor of the building as
well as business, he can afford to sell for a much low-
er profit than any house in town, and customers can
depend upon finding at all times a good stock of sea
sonable goods, and will receive such prompt atten-
tion at the hands of his clerks and assistants as will
assure visitors to his estabushmenttbat they are in
deed dealing in aFirst Olasfl S-toxo-

,

Where can alwavs be found.'
DRES GOODS, SHAWLS,
CLOTHS, v CASSIMERES,

LADIES' CLOAKS OF OUR OWN MAZE.
ilso, Hosiery and Fancy GooJs of every description

JAMES NACGHTON,
118 and 122 South High Street,

feb20 COLUMBUS. OHIO.

3L1RIE1TA, OHIO,
THIRD STORY FRANKS' FOUNDRY.

Is prepared to manufacture

NOTIONS, LIGHT WARES, &C,
On contracts, as low as any establishment East or

w est.

STKNCILS,
Seven cents per letter and cost of material. -

na.m:e: i?iL,A.Tit:;
Twenty-fiv- e cents per piece,

To Clubs of five or more. Twenty cents per piece.

PATENT OFFICE DRAWINGS. PAPERS,
AND MODELS.

App ic tions for Patents filed. All strictly confi
dential.

nTETY YEARS EXPERIENCE
Enables me to guarantee satisfaction.

Call on or address,
A. F. WARD,

Mechanician, Marietta, Ohio.
junel9 dly-feb- S

CRISPER COMA.
Oh! she was beautiful and fair.
With starry eyes, and radiaut hair.
Wb t?e curling tendrils soft, entwined,
Enchaiaed the very heart aud mind.

CltlSPCR COMA,

For Curling the Hair of Either Sex into Wavy
and Glossy Kinglets or flcavy

.Massive Curls.

Ev usins this article Ladies and Gentlemen can
beautify themselves a thousand fold. - It is the only
article in the world that will curl straight h 'ir, and
at the same time give it a beautiful, glossy appear-
ance. The Crisper Coma not only curls the bair.
but mvicorates. beautifies and cleanses . it:
is highly and delightfully perfumed, and is the
most complete article of the kind ever offered to
the American public. The Crisper Coma will be
sent to anv address, sealed and postpaid, for $1..

Address an order? to
W. L. CLARK A CO., Chemists :

No. 3 West Fayette street, Syracuse, N, Y. i

marSo-caw- ly

With the COTTAGE PRESS andEVERY the printing material-accompanyin-

it, every man can do his own
minting neatly, quickly and eheap--y

J .' They are so simple in construc- -
tion, that a boy ten: years old canMAN easily manage the largest sise
Printed instructions are. sent with
each office, enabling the purchaser
to go at work without a previous

riis knowledge of printing. A circular,
containing fu'l .description, prices,
testimonials, Ac. sent free to all.-r-O-ur

Specimen Sheets - of Type,
Cute, Ao., ten cents. . .

OWN ABA9IS PKESS CO.,
V : ' - i- - '; i

: 343, Aiin Streets
PRINTER. NEW YOIIK. -

'
I

mcbl-dA- w

BALTIMORE' LOCK'
'
HOSPITAL

n: BALTIMORE, HASYLAND.' rv--

' I r.

ESrABL,TSH Jil A9 A REFUGE FROM
TBt: ONLY PLACE WHERE

0URK CAN BE OBTAINED.
: - Dr. JOHNS TON has discovered the most Certain
Speedy and only Effectual Remedy in tbe World for
Weakness of the Back or Limbs. Strictures, Affec
tion of the Kidoeysand Bladder. Involuntary Dis-
charges, luportency. General Debility, Nervousness
Dyspepsia. Languor. Low Spirits. Confusion of

. Ideas, Pa pitationof tbe Heart, Timidity, Tremb- -.

Hog, Dimness of riight or Giddiness, Disease of the
Head, Throat, Nose, or Skin, Affections of the Liv-
er. Lungs, Stoma, h or Bowels those terrible Dis-
orders arising from Solitary Habits of Youth s- -;

CKKT and solitary practices more fatal to their vie-- -
tims than the sons of Srens to tho Mariners of

; Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes or and
j ticipations, rendering marriage, Ac, impossible. .

Especially, who have become the victims of Solita
, ry Vice that dreadful aod destructive habit which
j annua ly sweeps to an untinely grave thousands of

young men o : the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have- entranced list- -
eninz Senates with the thunders of eloquence,
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with
confidence. - - - " , ,

MARRIAGE.
; I Married Persons or Young Men contempt ' p
; marriage, being aware of Physical Weakness 5

; ganio Debility. Deformities, speedily cured.
He who pieces himself under the care of Dr. M

may religiously confide ia bis honor as a gentleman
i and confidently rely upon his skill as a physician.

ORGANIC 1VEAK1ES 1

Immediately Cured and full Vieor Restored. !

This distressing Affection which renders life
: mi erable and marriage impossible is tbe penalty
paid by the victims ot improper indulgences. Young
persons are too apt to commit excesses from not be-
ing awae of the dreadful consequences that may
ensue. Now. who that understands the subject, will
pretend to deny that the power of procreation is lost
sooner by those falling into improper habits than by

. the prudent t Besides being deprived of the pleas ,

: nre of healthy offspring, the most serious and de- -
structive symptoms of both body and mind arise
The System beeomes deranged., the Physical and
fecta! Functions Weakened, Loss of Procreative

ower, Nervous Irritability. Oyspepsia, Palpitation
fthe Heart. Indigestion, Constitutional Debility

Waiting of the Frame, Cough, Consumption,
ajand Death. ' , . ; - - . . -

1R.' JOTINSTOrV, ,

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London,'
Graduate of one of the most eminent Colleges in the

' United States, and the greater nart of whose lite has
been spent iu the hospitals of London, Paris. Phila- -'

delphia and elsewhere, bas effected some of the most
astonishing cures that were ever known: many
troubled with tinging in the head and ears vhen

' asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at sudden
: sounds, sashfulnes, with frequent blushing, attend-
ed sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured
mmediately.

, TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injured them

. selves bv lmnroper indulgence and solitary habits.
which ruin both body and mind, unfitting them for
either business, study, society, or marriage.

These are some of the sad and melancholy effects
produced bv early habits of vouth. vii : Weakness

. of the Back and Limbs. Pains in the Head, Dimness
of Sight. Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the
Heart, Uyspepsia, iNervous imtaouity, Derange

: meot of the Digestive Functions, General Debility
Symptoms of Consumption, Ac

Mentally. The fearful effects on the mind ar
much to bs dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion o
Idias, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings
Aversion to Society, Self-Distrus- t, Love of Soli
.nA a Timijlif v 1. ... a..mA nf tha evil a nmilnAf

Tnousands of persons of all aees can now iudge
what is the cause of their declining health. losing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and ema
ciated, having a singular appearance aoout tne eyes

, Cough and symptoms ot Consumption.
YOIJIVO MEN, -

.TV ut UaTV IUJUIDU IIICUUOI O vj w.,u pi wu.w,
indulged in when alone, a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school, the effects of
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and. if not
cured, renders marriage impossible, and destroys
both mind and body, should apply immediately.

What a pity that a joung man, the hope of bis
eountrv, tbe pride of his narents, should be snatched
from all prospects and enjoyments of life by the con- -'

sequence of deviating from the path of nature, and
: indulging in a certain secret, habit. Such persons
, must, betore contemplating

1 MARRIAGE,
Reflect that a sound mind and body are, the most
TMv.A9sa.rv runnisitfls to promote connubial happi
ness. Indeed, without these the journev through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect houiv
fjr Ual AOIJO W vLAV T I O iiiu aas mu avjaaso ouswa' va

with de'pair, and filled witlr tbe melancholy reflio- -
tion that tbe Happiness ot anotner Becomes nugntea
witn our own. ;

OFFICE, 7 South Frederick street,
Left-han- d side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe name
and number. ' 1 '

. No latter received unless postpaid and con'
taining a stamp to be used on the reply. Persons
writing should state age, and send portion of ad
vertisement describing symptoms. -

.

The Doctor's DIPLOMA hangs in his office.

INDORSEMENT of the PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this establishment

within the last twenty years, and tne numerous iin
n.irtant. Snrvicitl OnpmtiotiR uerformed bv Dr. John
fnn wit.nfuisiwl hv.th reporters of Th Sun and

mini nthnr nnr9. notices of which have appeared
again and again before the public, besides hisstand-n- g

as a gentleman of charxcter and responsibility,
B a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.
jnnel9-dl-y .. - :

"'YOUNG MEN
The experience' of the past ten' years has" demon-
strated the fact that the utmost reliance may be
piaced in the efficacy of -

DELL'S SPECIFIC PIEES,
for the' speedy and' permanent cure of Seminal
Weakness, Emissions, Physical and Nervous De-
bility, Impotence, or want of power, the result of
sexualexce s,or : ; . . .

; YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION, .

which, neglected, ruins the happiness and unfits the
sufferer for Business. Social Society or Marriage,
and often terminates in an untimely grave. Make
no delay in- - seeking the remedy.- - Bell's Specific
Pills can be used without detection or interference
with business pursuits.
NO CHANG EOF DIET IS NECESSARY.

They are entirely vegetable, and perfectly harm-
less on the system. Each box contains 60 pills, with
full directions and a treatise on tbe consequences
and cure Price One Dollar. Beware of counter-
feits! If you cannot procure them of your Drug- -.

gist, send the money to Dr. J ahesBrt am. Consult-
ing Physician, 819 Broadway. New York, and they
will be sent by return ot mail, free from observat-
ion.- For fale by Druggists eener.ll.

TO LADIES.
If you require a reliable remedy to restore you,

and remove Irregularit es or Obstructions, w hy not
use the beet? '" ' ;

Every lady knows the slightest irregularity of na
ture is liable to bring on Hiadache, Giddiness, Low
Spirits, Fainting, Hysterics. Ac; then the bloom of
Health lades, tne appetite laiis, ana oiner symp oma
more distressing commence, as Weakness,-bpina- l

Complaint, the Whites, Prolapsus. Ac, Ao. . A
never failing remedy will be found in

DR. HARVEY'S FEMALE FILLS.
The experience of tbir y years has proved they

have no equal for itemoving uostrucuons ana jr
regularities, xo matter mo what catjsb thbt
arise. Tt- - e are safe and sure in every case. Up-

wards of 50,000 boxes are sold annually, and no com
' plaint of their efficacy is ever heard,- - for they ac-
complish what they are represented to do.

Sold in boxes Containing Sixty FUU. Price One
Dollar.

DR. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS .

is a remedy tour degrees stronger t an the above,
and intended for special cases of long standing.

Price Five Dollars per Box.
If you cannot purchase the Pills of your Drug

gist, they will be sent by mail. Jo paid, secure
from observation, on receipt of the money, by Dr.
JAMES BRYAN, Consulting Physician. 819 Broal-wa- y.

New York. For fale Druggists generally.

MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD I

BRYAN'S LIFE
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

Remove Headache, Dizziness, Giddiness,
DsowsiNEhS, Unpleasant Dreah?. Din- - .

Ness of Sight, Ikdigestion,
Cleanse the Stomach and

Bowels,
Insure NEW LIFE in the debilitated, and
Restore tbe SlcK to Perfect Healtn.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Try them 1 They only cost 25 cents, and if you

cannot get tbem of your Druggist, send the money to
Dr. JAMliS BRYAN. Consulting fhysician.

819 Bioadway New York,
And they willbe sent by return of mail, postpaid.
For fale by Druggists generally. dec20-dfcw- ly

AFFLICTED 1

SUFFER NO MORE !

When by the use of DR. JOINVILLE'S ELIX-F-R

you can be cured permanently, and at a trifling
cost.

..e astonishing success which has attended this
invaluable medicine lor Physical and Nervous
Weakness, General Debility and Prostration, Loss
of Muscular Energy, Impotency, or any of the

of youthful indiscretion, renders it t.ie
most valuable preparation ever discovered.

It will remove all nervous affection, depression.
excitement, incapacity to study or business, loss of
memory, confusion, thoughts of self destruction,
fears of insanity, Ac. It will restore the appetite,
renew the health of those who have destroyed it by
sensual excess or evil practices

Youne Men. be humbusged no more by "Quack
Doctors" and igrorant practitioners, but send
without delay for the Elixir, and bo at once restored
te health and happiness. A Portect cure is Guar-
anteed in every instance. Price, $1, or four bottles
to one address, $3.

One bottle is sufficient to effect acure in all ordin- -

"Ilso! DR. JOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
for the speedy and permanent cure of Gonorrhea,
Gleet, Urethral Discharges, Gravel. Stricture, and
all affections of the Kidneys and Bladder.' Cures
effected in from one to five days. Tbey are prepared
from vegetable extracts tt at are harmless, on the
system, and never nauseate the stomach or impreg-
nate the breath. No change of diet is necessary
while using tbem, nor does their action in any man
ner interfere with business pursuits. Price, $1 per
box. . :. ,

Either of the above-mentione- d articles will be
sent to any address, closely sealed, and post-pai- d,

by mail or express, on receipt of price. Address all
orders to

BERGER,' SHUTTS A Co.; Chemists. .
No. 2c5 River street, Troy, N. Y.

maT25-dawl- y ...

EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOgTl

i. CHASfELLAR'S
Hai r i Exte rmi liato r 1 1

:For.Hcmovirig Baperiiuous Hair.
To the ladies especially, this invaluable depilatory

Mu.nmmitnda itself as beinz an almost indispensable
article to female beauty, is easily applied, does not

.b-i- umw;isuuwiiju w.iuub.or injure idvbkid, .,..It 18 warruw?u wiBuiyT.Duiuovwj ..vu. ytc
foreheads, or from any part of the body, completely,
totally and radically extirpating the same, leaving
the skin soft smooth and natural. This is the only
article used by the French, and is the only real effec-
tual depilatory in existenoe. Price 75 cents per pack-
age, sent post-pai- d, to any address, on receipt of an
order, by

j- - UTTS A Co Chemists.
' -2- 85 River Bt7. Ttor. N; Tt

mar25-dawl- y

COLUMBUS & INDIANAPOLIS

CENTRAL RAILWAY

Ind SoSih!r bt.Louid. Lhieago. aud all point Wes
No chanse of carainksM ni i

anapolis. " :T.rw,,MiUUK iBAisa leave Clumbue. daily a,fni,lo ws (Sundays excepted):
5tOO A. HI. MAI It Arrives I7rr.n.T
I.: Bellefontaina lOiO A M .S,?-8-?

T !2 A.'

cngo 10:55 tf. M.: Indiaiapolis 2:16 K. M. . ... . . "mis- -11 in P u 1 i... i 1

by which passengers leaving Columbus in the morn.

''fissn Ai Jtti AV.i?-irsft?!l.-
' '.

Piqua3:l2 P, M.; Lima 9:15 P. M.; Richmond
Ai.;uniuagos:aA.M.:iadianapolisOF.M La av- -tte 3:10 A. ftf.r Louisville 4.-0-0 A M, : Terre HaataloO A. M.; M .ttovn 2:40 A. to.; Cairo 0 I'M.Pat.a4.-4- 0 A- - M f St. Louis MO A.: M. This trai'i
arrives in ht. . Louis 3 hours in a vance cf anvother route. - a

n'.nn I, tn : nrnr.v.nn .
UvrbS55 rBelrefonUine 9.-0-0 P. M TblV--duskyBao A. M.; Piqua8:4S P. M.; Lima3:00 A- - iljChicago(viaLim.I0F.M ;Toledv6i5A. M :Detroiti0.A. Jn. Passengers taking tun rout; ar-nv- eat

.
Chicago atnopn the following day, 8 hours.m " J viuu ruuLC.' --- - - J .

tcvvp.m.NifinTi'VDDn.. . .
Richmond 6.05 A. M . ; Chicago 10:55 IndllneS!
olis:MKA. M.; Lafayette M."jSprteefleVf
85 P. AL; Quincy 3.00 a. M.: wuisviiJ.430T jidI

Mattoon 3:15 P. AU lire 6)0 A M.; hana MaJPM.; St. Louis lo.-o- P. M. This traia arrives it at!Louis 3 hours in advance-- any - ther routeNew'Stala KiMm Slunini il.r. nn : - t .
trains. ,

All changes made in i Union Depots. Barraga
Checked through to-- all principal points-- .

A all for T!1rat. .; K rf'U II o V 11 i r iv tw.,, v
APdLis. v";"rjT r

J. H. DOTENU.-- - '"t'.ColninbttS,
Gen. '1 icketArt..r ..

J. M. Lct'.Soperintendeut, $ iwnapoiis.
mcbZ8

Little Miami, Columbus & Xenia—AND—DAYTON WESTERN

RAILROADS.
ON ANW AP i FR APRIL I, I87.FIVE TRAINS DAILY will eave Columbu
FOR CINCINTTATlrEOTJIsVJLLE, CAIRO J

LOUIS, DAYTON, RICHMOND. IlTi-

, DIANAPOLIS & CHICAGO, f " '
WitSv?inng of, car8 ;DAVTN RIO '

AlOAD, and Only one change of cars toIN ' 1. DlANAPOLlS and CHICAGO.
Connections reliable ' " "are as follows :

FIRST TRAIN ' ' r.lS
v (Daily.)

Leaves at 3135, A. M.. for Cincinnati! Davton.Richmond, Chicao, Cireleville and: LancasterLhiilicotho and Marietta; stops at London, South
- Charleston, Xenia, Corwin, Morrow, Lovelan J a '
: Plainviile, arriving at Cincinnati at $0 A. Jd

:: "... SECOND TRAIN'- - r
(Daily except Sundays. - r

Leaves a li:oO A..M for Gncinnati, Dayton
Richmond; Indianapolis Hillsboro.Chilliootbe andMarietta, and stop at. WeM.Jeff-rso-n, LondonSouth Ci.arleston, Xenia, Spring Valley. Corwia-Morro-

South Lebanon, Foster's. Loveland, Mil-for- d,

arriving at Oncii.nati at 4:10 P. M connect-ing with the Mail Linesteamers for LouiaviU
and Ohio fc Mississippi Railroad. '

THIRD TRAIN. :r i : '

'"' (Daily except Sundays. . .

Leave at 2UO, P M. for Cincinnati and Dayton
. and bpnngfiem via London, arriving at Cincin-

nati at 7:55 P. M. . -- - ; . "j
; FOURTH TRAIN.-- : ;

. ;- (Daily except Sundays.) "... 't
Leaves at lV.bO P M. for Cincinnati,' Dayton,

Kichm nd and Indianapolis, mai-- iog close conne-tio- n
at Richmond with Chicago A Great Eastern

Railroad. stopping, at Alton. West Jefferson.
- London, cSouth Charleston. Selma, . CedarvilleXenia, fcpnng Valley, Corwm, Morrow, Lovelandand arriving at Cincinnati at 535 A.-- connecting with Ohio A Mississippi K.R. '

Sleeping Cars are on all Night Trains

New Freight Arrangements,
The Chicaso A Great Eastef0, and Little Miami A

C louibus A Xenia, and Dayton A Western Rail-
roads have so arranged their Time Tables as to makadirect collections with Freight trains at Richmond
in both directions, making the time from Columbusto Chicago 38 hours. . . - . ,? . ..,

ZW. L. O'BRIBN, I
Gep'l Ticket Ae't, i V'- - ' ' " JE. W. WOOD WARD, (Cincinnati. ... , ,

. Superintendent,)
Columbus. April 1. . .

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

DIVISION CENTRAL OHIO
BIT W SEN

Connecting st Bellaira- - for Washington City
. Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, ..

, , . . . Boston, tl

AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

THIS ROUTE OFFERS THE ADVAN:
a through ticket' and baggage check toWashington City, and also gives the paasei gex the

privilece of visiting Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York, at tbe cos of a New York ticket alone;

or the privilege of visiting all of tbe principal sea-
board cities at the cost of a Boston ticket alone, via
other routes. ...

Through tickets to New York can be procured vf
Washington City, at an additional expense of

1 Two Trains daily, Sundays exoer tod, leave C
lumhus as follows :
- 6:15 A. M. MORNING EXPRESS from Union
Depot Arrives at Zanesville at 9:05 A. aL; Bellaire
at 1.-0-0 P. M ; Cumberland at 1235 A. M.; Bait-mor- e

at T25 A. M.: Washington City at 8:1 A. JI
1 2:0O M. EXPRESS from Uni6n DepotA ves

at Zanesville at 2.-4-0 P. M .; Bellaire at 6: 4 '.P.
M.; Cumberland at 6.-0-0 A. M.; Baltimore at 4:
P.M.; Washington at 5.-0-0 p. M. .

6:30 P. M. ACCOMMODATION to ZanesviU

4a Fwre trains daily (Sundays excepted) froxs
Washington or Baltimore, for Philadelphia and
New York.
- Sleeping cars on all night trains. . ' , . '.

W Ask: tor Tickets Via RellalreWheeling. -or - t
JNO L.WILSON. Master of Transportation,
L. M. COLE. General Ticket Agent. 1

JNO. W. BROWN. GenT Passenger Agt.
jan

Great Northern and Eastern Route.

CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS
—AND—

Cincinnati Railroad.
Pive Trains UDa,l.-y,- '

EXCEIT SUNDAY. 1

From Columbus, in connection with Trains on tha
Little Nlianii Ac Colnmlmg Si Xenia

Railroad. .

NIGHT EXPRESS Leaves Columbus at 13:45
A. M. Will stop at Delaware, Ashley, Cardington.
Gilead, Galion, Crestline, Shelby. New London.
Wellington, Grafton and Berea, arriving at Cleve-
land at 6J5 A. M.. New York 7.-0-0 A. M. This train
leaves SundaT.nigbt.but not Saturday. ,

NO. 1 ACCO M MODATiO N Leaves Columbus
at 50 A. M. Will stop at all way stations. This
train starts from the Freight Yard.

NEW YORK EXPRESS-Leav- es' Co'ombut 'at
11:10 A. M. trill stop at Delaware.Cardington.Gal
ion, Crestline. Shelby,- - New London Wellington.
Grafton and Berea. Arrives at Cleveland at 30P. M., New York nextdayat3:45 P.M. -

MAIL AND EXPRESS Leaves Columbus at S.-0-0

P.M. Will stop at Lewis Center. Delaware,, and
all Stations to Shelby and-Shilu- New London.
Wellington, Orafton and Berea: - Arrive" at Cleve-
land at 9:io p; M.; New York 1030 P. M. -

SPRINGFIELD ACCOMMODATION VIA DEL-AWA- KE

Leaves Colnmbus at 3:45 P. M. Will
stop at all stations between Columbus and Spring-
field, arrivina at Delaware at 4:50 P. Al.. Springfield
7:35 P.M. Ibis train leaves Springfield at 7:15 A.
M.. strives at Delaware at 9:55 A. M.; Coin bus.
11:00 A. M. . . . .

- -

Patent Sleeping Cars are run on allRight Trains to Chicago,
. New York and

Boston.
Bairmre checked throneh tn New Ynrlr

Boston, via Cleveland ; also, to Philadelphia and
New York, via Crestline.

- "
' : ' j

. RETURNING: .
: Nitbt Express arrives at Colnmbus at 3.-0- A. M.

Cincinnati Express arrives at Columbus at 330
P. M.
' Mail Train arrives at Columbus at 930. P. M. ;

Springfield Accommodation arrives at Columbus
at 10:55A.M. .:-.

Fare as Iow as by any Other Route
Ask for Tickets ria Crestline or Cleveland. -

. .. - E. S. FLINT, - i

" Superintendent, Cleveland, Ohio,
. i ! JAMES PXTTERSON.'f

! ) geat Columb a. Ohio.
Columbus, March 4, 1867.

CUnARD STEEfUGH-- : LIFIE.

Between' irnr YOBk' andcalling at QUEEN STOWN. ; L

Frdm New York very Wednesday. , .

From Liverpool every Tuesdar. J
- From Queenstown every Wednesday, f. i .

- RATia or Passage.-Cab- in. (80 (g id). Steer-age, t30 (earrenov). Steerage tickets from Liverpool ot Qutenstown at low rates' -- ;- l 1

Drafts tor sale on Great Britain and Ireland.
For Steerage Tassage, apply to - '

iu '.i i. .ij..E. CUNARD.: f
1 - No 9 Broad wsy. New York, 01 to

RICHES & MOORE, Amenta,
No. W South High street Colnjntns, Ohio.

oeol7-dl- y


